depositionshould not be held at the proponent'schoiceof location,any such motion will
be denied. Springfieldwill be the locationof Lloyd's deposition.

B. Travelers. Another insureir,TravelersPropertyCasualtyCompanyseeksto have a
Rule 30(b)(6) depositionscheduledby the plaintiff taken in New Jerseyrather than
Springfield.o The requestis madeto accommodatethe deponent'sillness as well as the
deponent'smother,
I have sympathyfor the deponent'scondition and that of her mother and would
certainly allow a reschedulingof the depositionto a later dateto accommodatethe
witnessesif the issuewas solely one of timing. However, location of the depositionin
Springfield is more appropriatethan having all counselinvolved in this casetravel to
New Jersey. Moreover, Travelershas not indicatedthat Ms. Bianchi-Sinatrais the only
employeethat could serveas a 30(b)(6)witnessand, given her health,it may want to
place that burden on someoneelse. This motion is denied.
A word of caution. It is my sensethat discoveryis becomingunnecessarily
stridentand devolving into petty squabbles,more typical of novice counsel. This must
stop. If such distinguishedcounselcannotconductroutine discovery,including the
locationsof depositions,without resortingto the court's intervention,this will be an
expensiveand painful journey for all ofus.
A secondword of caution.The plaintiff hasraisedthe issueof the substanceof
the 30(b)(6) depositions,claimingthat the witnessesare providing very little information.
Specifically,the Dioceseassertsthat at prior depositions,the witnesses"had made no
determinationson coveragebecauseit had not receivedadequateinformation from [the
o

At the recenthearing,Travelerswas willing to have the depositionin Hartford.
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plaintiff] to make that determination." Parenthetically,it seemsto defeatthe purposeof
such a depositionif a discussionon coverageis unavailable.
At this point, I am not going to interjectmyself into the merits of any deposition;
however,if any party believesthat it hasthe unilateralright to "supplement"its responses
at alater date or require a party to take a seconddeposition after answersare available, it
may be running a disproportionaterisk. A party may very well be bound to the answers
given at the depositron.
ORDER
For the foregoingreasons,it is herebyORDERED that the Defendant
Underwritersat Lloyd's, London'sMotion for ProtectiveOrder is DENIED. It is further
ORDERED that the Defendant TravelersProperty Casualty Company's Motion for
ProtectiveOrder is DENIED.

, Superior Court
Dated: May))* 2007

